
HOUSE No. 33.

House of Representatives, January 29, 1877.

The Committee on Elections, to whom was referred the
petition of F. P. Merriam for the seat in this House now
occupied by Francis E. Batchelder, having duly considered
the same, submit the following

REPORT:
The district in question is the Thirteenth Essex District,

comprising the towns of Middleton, Topsfield, Saugus and
Lynnfield, electing one representative.

The total vote of this district for representative, was as
follows :

Francis P. Merriam of Middleton, had . . . 386
F. P. Merriam of Middleton, had .... 263
Francis E. Batchelder of Middleton, had . . . 402

The votes for F. P. Merriam were all cast in the town of
Saugus, and there was abundant evidence tending to show
that Francis P. Merriam of Middleton was the person in-
tended. It appeared that Francis P. Merriam of Middleton,
the contestant, is well known in the district; is the only
voter of that name in the town of Middleton, and was nomi-
nated under the name of F. P. Merriam at the caucus of the
party upon whose tickets his name was voted; and that there
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was no other person in Middleton named Merriam, except
James M. Merriam, the brother of the contestant. It was
also shown that the use of the initial, instead of the first
name, Francis, in Saugus, was in consequence of a doubt as
to what the contestant’s first name really was.

This evidence was not disputed, and upon it the Committee
think there can be no doubt that the votes for F. P. Merriam
should be counted for the contestant, thus giving him a major-
ity of 247 over the silting member, and clearly entitling him
to represent the district.

The sitting member contended that the contestant was not
eligible by reason of non-residence, and introduced evidence
to show that the contestant, during the past two winters, has
come to Boston with his family, stopping at a house on New-
bury Street, belonging to his wife and his brother-in-law
jointly ; he and his brother-in-law keeping house together.
And it appeared that, during the past year, his family had
passed the greater portion of their time in this house. But,
on the other hand, it was proved by the contestant that he
was born and has always lived in Middletou ; that he has
voted there for twenty-eight years, including the last election ;

was assessed there; owned and occupied, and still owns and
occupies, with his family, a house there ; and he himself testi-
fied that he had never had any intention of leaving Middleton
whatever; and that his home was still, as it always had been,
there.

On all the evidence, the Committee thought there was no
doubt that the contestant was and is a resident of Middleton
and eligible to tUe office.

The Committee therefore unanimously report the accom-
panying Resolution.

For the Committee,

W. W. WILDE.
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la the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventj'-Seven.

RESOLUTION

Concerning the Seat of Representative from the Thirteenth
Essex District.

Resolved, That Francis P. Merriam of Middleton, was duly
elected to the general court for the thirteenth Essex dis-
trict, at the election held therefor on the seventh day of
November last; and that he is entitled to the seat in this
house now occupied by Francis E. Batchelder.
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